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E-mail address: judy.simon@ctp.uni-freiburg.de (J.The gas phase of the soil plays an important role in plant growth and development. We investigated
the effect of rhizospheric NO as a signalling compound for N uptake of beech roots. Following expo-
sure to NO, ammonium and glutamine uptake into roots were determined using 15N-labelling, and
gene expression of selected transporters was analysed by quantitative real-time PCR. Uptake of both
N sources increased signiﬁcantly with elevated NO concentration. However, with one exception, this
increase was not reﬂected in up-regulation of expression of the respective transporters.
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Nitric oxide (NO) is a small, highly reactive, membrane-perme-
able molecule synthesised and released by soil microorganisms in
the course of nitriﬁcation and denitriﬁcation [1,2] and produced by
eukaryotic organisms in various metabolic processes [3,4]. NO pro-
duction in soils depends on soil water content [5], temperature and
N availability [2]. Forest soils with high N availability emit greater
amounts of NO than N limited soils [6–8]. In plants, NO is an
important biological messenger participating in numerous cellular
and physiological processes [9]. It induces changes in gene expres-
sion, up-regulates jasmonic acid and ethylene synthesis as well as
photosynthesis [10,11]. In the context of plant N assimilation, NO
is produced during the process of nitrate reduction and stimulates
nitrate reductase activity as a feedback reaction [4,12,13]. There-
fore, NO production may be regulated via nitrate reductase inter-
acting with photosynthesis and primary metabolism [13].
Although exogenously applied NO enhances drought tolerance
and increases ﬁtness and competitiveness of plants [14], it is not
known whether microbe-produced NO enters plant roots and acts
as a signal in the competition between soil microorganisms and
plant roots [15,16]. Here, we take the ﬁrst step investigating a pos-
sible role of NO as a signalling compound for N uptake in the rhi-chemical Societies. Published by E
Simon).zosphere. We developed a combined root spray and fumigation
facility for NO and show, for the ﬁrst time, that NO in the rhizo-
sphere increases the acquisition of reduced N compounds by beech
roots.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental design
Two-year old non-mycorrhizal beech seedlings (provenance
Swabian Alb, Germany) from a commercial tree nursery (Schlegel
& Co. Gartenprodukte GmbH, Riedlingen, Germany) were incu-
bated in a greenhouse equipped with a combined root spray and
fumigation facility (gas-phase controlled aeroponics (Supplemen-
tary Fig. S1). Average temperature ranged from 14.5 C (night,
8 h) to 19.5 C (day, 16 h). Artiﬁcial illumination at plant height
was 200 lE m2 s1 as typically observed in beech understorey.
Roots were exposed for 72 h to one of three NO concentrations,
i.e. 54 ± 39, 170 ± 42, or 1495 ± 43 ppb NO (daily average). These
NO concentrations represent the range of NO concentrations mea-
sured in the gas phase of forest soils (mean level 250 ppb NO [17]).
NO was mixed with 3000 ppm CO2, which is the average CO2 con-
centration in beech forest soil [17]. During a three day pre-incuba-
tion, roots were sprayed with an artiﬁcial soil solution, mimicking
the composition of soil solution in acidic beech forest with high N
availability, which contained 50 lM NH4Cl, 300 lM KNO3, andlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Effect of NO on ammonium (A) and glutamine (B) N uptake of beech roots
(lmol 15N per h per g root dw). Box plots show mean ± S.D. (n = 5). Different letters
for each N source indicate signiﬁcant differences in N uptake at different NO
concentrations (P 6 0.05). Glutamine uptake was signiﬁcantly (P < 0.001) higher
than ammonium uptake at 170 and 1495 ppb NO.
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1.2 L 10 min1. After 72 h exposure to NO, seedlings were incu-
bated in the artiﬁcial soil solution with 15N-labelled ammonium
or with 15N/13C-labelled glutamine, or non-labelled control solu-
tion. Nitrate uptake was not analysed because under the conditions
applied it is not taken up by beech roots [18]. After 2 h, roots were
excised, washed (0.5 mM CaCl2), weighed, frozen in liquid N2, ﬁ-
nely ground and stored at 80 C until analysis. Previous studies
showed that 15N is not exported to the shoot in signiﬁcant amounts
under these conditions [19].
2.2. Quantiﬁcation of 15N in roots
15N and 13C levels of oven-dried (48 h, 60 C) root material
(0.5–1.0 mg) were determined using an elemental analyser cou-
pled to an isotope ratio mass spectrometer as previously described
[18]. Isotope ratios are expressed as delta notation (‰) and rates of
uptake were calculated from the increase in 15N and 13C abundance
[18].
2.3. Preparation of RNA and cDNA
Total RNA was extracted from ﬁne root tips according to Kiefer
et al. [20]. Amount and purity of the RNA were determined (Nano-
Drop ND-1000, Peqlab Biotechnology GmbH, Erlangen, Germany).
cDNA was synthesised using SuperScriptII Reverse Transcriptase
(Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) according to manufacturer’s
instructions at a ﬁnal concentration of 200 nM poly-T-primer. Con-
trol reactions without the enzyme were run in parallel.
2.4. Cloning of putative nitrogen transporters and selected enzymes of
the N metabolism
Sequences of orthologous genes coding for N transporters and
enzymes of N metabolism were identiﬁed in silico in the Arabidop-
sis thaliana and Populus trichocarpa genome databases (http://
www.arabidopsis.org and http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Poptr1/Poptr1.
home.html). Candidate sequences from A. thaliana and P. trichocar-
pa were aligned using ClustalW [21], conserved regions identiﬁed,
and priming sites selected. Primer pairs were tested for each target
gene. PCR conditions involved denaturation for 3 min 30 s at 94 C,
primer hybridisation at 55–60 C (32–40 cycles), polymerase reac-
tion 30–120 s at 72 C and endpolymerisation (5 min at 72 C).
Elongation time was kept for 1–2 min. Separation of ampliﬁed
DNA segments was performed using 1–1.5% agarose gel, extracted
with Quiaex II Agarose Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Ger-
many), cloned into pCR2.1 vector (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany),
and transformed into Escherichia coli (Infa- or Top10, Invitrogen).
Beech, poplar and Arabidopsis sequences were aligned using Clustal
W [21] and sequenced (MWG Biotech AG, Ebersberg, Germany).
Sequence identity was veriﬁed using BiologyWorkbench (http://
www.workbench.sdsc.edu/) for comparison with corresponding
genes in Arabidopsis and P. trichocarpa databases.
2.5. Quantitative real-time PCR
Quantiﬁcation of transcript abundance for selected N transport-
ers and enzymes were performed using gene speciﬁc primers
(Supplementary Table S1). Quantiﬁcation of transcript abundance
for selected N transporters and enzymes of N metabolism were
performed using gene speciﬁc primers (Supplementary Table S1).
Speciﬁcity of the primer pairs was tested by separate sequencing
(MWG Biotech AG). mRNA transcript amounts of the genes were
quantiﬁed by real-time PCR using the LightCycler 480 SYBR Green
Master Mix (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). Ten microlitres reaction
volume contained 5 lL SYBR Green I Master Mix (Roche), 2.5 lLcDNA, and 2.5 lL speciﬁc primer pair mix (0.8 lM ﬁnal concentra-
tion) (Roche). Samples were centrifuged at 3000g for 3 min be-
fore starting real-time PCR. After 5 min at 95 C, 45 PCR cycles
were conducted with a 10 s melting step at 95 C, 15 s annealing
time at 55 C or 60 C, and 15 s extension time at 72 C. Using
the respective puriﬁed cDNA clone in the background of the
pCR2.1 vector (Invitrogen) as a standard, efﬁciency of the reaction
and ampliﬁed transcript amounts were calculated. Transcript lev-
els were related to the quantity of total RNA used for reversed tran-
scription. a-Tubulin and 18srRNA were used as house-keeping
genes.
2.6. Accession numbers
Sequences can be found in the NCBI database (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) under the following accession numbers
for Fagus sylvatica: DQ487770 (FsAMT1.2), DQ487771 (FsCAT3),
DQ487772 (FsCAT5.1), DQ487773 (FsCAT5.2), DQ487774 (FsCAT5.3),
DQ487776 (FsAAT), DQ487780 (Fsa-TUB.1), DQ487781 (Fsa-TUB.2),
DQ487782 (FsGSI), DQ487783 (FsAAP), DQ487784 (FsNADH-GO-
GAT.1), and DQ487785 (FsNADH-GOGAT.2).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effects of NO fumigation on ammonium and glutamine uptake
With a gas phase controlled aeroponics system (see Supplemen-
tary Fig. S1) we tested whether uptake of ammonium or glutamine,
at concentrations present in forest soil solution at high N availabil-
ity, was affected by NO. Glutamine and ammonium uptake in-
creased signiﬁcantly at the highest NO concentration applied
(1495 ppb, Fig. 1) and organic N uptake was preferred over inor-
ganic N uptake at 1495 and 170, but not at 54 ppb NO
(P < 0.001). These effects of NO cannot be attributed to an increase
in nitrate produced inside the roots from NO inﬂux, since root ni-
trate levels did not rise in response to NO fumigation (data not
shown). A preference for organic N was also found for roots of adult
beech trees growing in the ﬁeld on alkaline substrate with low N
availability [22] suggesting that this preference is a general pattern
of beech roots regardless of soil N availability. Comparing absolute
N uptake, our study shows higher uptake rates of all N sources
compared with adult beech trees growing on a low N soil substrate
[22], but similar uptake rates compared to those growing on acidic
soil with high N availability [18].
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exposition to different NO concentrations (Fig. 1). At the highest
NO level used in this study (1495 ppb), a signiﬁcant increase in
ammonium (P 6 0.003) and glutamine uptake (P 6 0.001) was ob-
served. However, at the rhizospheric hotspots of nitriﬁcation/deni-
triﬁcation in close vicinity to the root surface [23] even higher NO
concentrations are to be expected. These results indicate that NO
can act as a signal for the N uptake of beech roots and may regulate
the capacity for the uptake of inorganic and organic N sources by
beech roots depending on the NO production by soil microbial
activities.
3.2. Effects of NO fumigation on gene expression of putative N
transporters and enzymes of glutamine synthesis
Expression analyses of genes of putative N transporters (Fig. 2)
and enzymes of glutamine synthesis (data not shown) were con-Fig. 2. Gene expression (1000 copies/g RNA) of N transporters in roots of beech
seedlings depending on NO fumigation level. (A) Ammonium transporter FsAMT1.2,
(B) amino acid transporter FsAAT, (C) cationic amino acid transporter FsCAT3, (D)
cationic amino acid transporter FsCAT5, and E. amino acid permease FsAAP. a-
Tubulin and 18srRNA were used as reference genes and had a similar abundance in
all NO concentrations. Box plots show mean ± S.D. (n = 5). Different letters indicate
signiﬁcant differences in mRNA amounts at different NO concentrations (P < 0.05).ducted under varying levels of NO exposition to beech roots. The
increase in organic and inorganic N uptake at the highest NO level
used in this study (1495 ppb) was not reﬂected by an up-regulation
of the expression of putative ammonium (i.e. FsAMT1.2) and amino
acid transporter genes (i.e. FsCAT5, AAT, and AAP) indicating that
ammonium and glutamine uptake by NO were not regulated at
the level of gene expression (Fig. 2) and, thus, may be regulated
at the posttranscriptional level similar to nitrate reductase [4].
Couturier et al. [24] saw a negative correlation between amounts
of transcript of AMT1.2 and glutamine concentration in poplar,
which suggests that the expression of ammonium transporters is
inhibited by glutamine. Similarly, Rawat et al. [25] showed for Ara-
bidopsis that ammonium uptake is strongly correlated with AMT1.2
transcript levels with glutamine functioning as a regulator. There-
fore, the presence of glutamine in the spraying solution could have
counteracted a potential increase in AMT1.2 transcripts. Signiﬁcant
differences in expression levels of differently NO fumigated plants
were only detected in amino acid transporter FsCAT3 (P = 0.032)
(Fig. 2). However, FsCAT3 seems to be more speciﬁc for arginine
transport, whereas FsCAT5 seems to transport preferentially gluta-
mine (Stoelken, unpublished results). NO fumigation did not alter
transcript levels of enzymes of glutamine synthesis, i.e. glutamine
synthetase and NADH-GOGAT (data not shown).
4. Conclusion
High availability of reduced organic and inorganic N sources
stimulates the rate of nitriﬁcation in the soil [26]. Under these con-
ditions, plants such as beech which preferentially take up reduced
N sources [18] need to compete for uptake with microbial activity
to ensure successful N acquisition as a major growth limiting fac-
tor. In this study, we provide ﬁrst evidence that NO can stimulate
the uptake of reduced N sources into beech roots. Thus, competi-
tion for reduced N sources in forest soil between beech roots and
microbial nitriﬁers can take place by an NO mediated increase in
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